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I as having the swollen and feverish

I udder meets with some kind of in- -

I jury, causing this condition. It .s

I probable that her udder may be

bruised while in the stable or that

she may be kicked or bunted by oth-- n

er animals, causing an irritation and

afterwards an inflammation. Where

this happens the milk usually be-

comes thick.

When this is the condition, hot

fomentations to the udder consisting

of water as warm as the hand can

bear with some mild disenfoctant in

it will help to overcome the condi

t:on. If the milk continues to be .

ropy, I would advise injecting equal

parts of water and hydrogen-peroxid- e

up into the teat, rubbing it well

and then milking it out again. Try
and keep the animal from getting in-

jured again and sec that after apply-

ing hot fomentations the udder :s

thoroughly dried and possibly oiled

to keep it soft and pliable.
I By observing the above prccau-(- j

lions, I believe you can overcome the
condition, especially if the animal
does not get injured again.

Editor Dcscrct Farmer: Will you
kindly inform mc through your valu-

able paper, what to do with a marc
which I have; that has a lump under
her jaw?

.This lump gathers, 'breaks- - and
runs.

I would like to have advice from
your veterinary surgeon, what to
do for her?

'

Wishing you success.
ZEE WHITTAKER, Ncphi.

f

Distemper In Horses.

Answer by ?Dr. Frederick, A. C. U.
I would advise the gentleman to

read the last article on distemper in
' the May first issue of the Deseret

Farmer. The enlargement under the
jaw shoit'd be opened and thorough- -

ly syringed out with a disenfectant

J daily. If this is done it will only

be a matter of a short time until

the animal is well. Thorough clean-

liness is necessary.
o

Editor Deseret Farmer: Will you

ploase tell me through the "Farmer,"
how I can find out whether my cow

has tuberculosis. She has difficulty

in breathing, something like a horse

that has the heaves.
A SUBSCRIBER.

Test For Tuberculosis.

Answer by Dr. Frcdcndk, A. C. U.

The method for determining

whether or not a cow has tubercu-

losis is to apply the tuberculin test.

Precaution should be taken so that
the animal is kept under absolutely

normal conditions, similar to those

she has been kept under for some

time previous. The temperatures

j re then taken for one day. At ten

o'clock that night she is inoculated

with a certain amount of tuberculin

as directed on the bottle, the amount

depending upon the company manu-

facturing it. The final temperatures
arc taken eight hours afterwards and

where there is a rise of one and one
i

half degrees or more than of the day

previous and there is no other cause

for a rise in temperature, wc consid-

er the animal tubercular. This test
should only be applied by one who

has had some experience as it is pro-

bable that a mistake will be made.

The tuberculin that is used for in-

jecting under the skin can be pro-

cured at most drug stores or from

the State Board of Health .

Editor Dcscrct Farmer: Will you
please answer the following question
through your valuable paper? I have
a horse that was running in the field

last fall about October, and he be-

came quite lame in one hind leg. On

examination, I found a small sore

just above the ancle, it looked as

though it had been snagged, but

could find nothing in it, and he has

been lame most of the time since.

This leg and ankle has been gather-

ing and breaking ever since last fall.

I think it has gathered, at least one

dozen times or more and is swollen

most all the time. Yours for suc-

cess,
W. R. RIGGS, Hatch,

Answer by Dr. Frederick, A. C. U.

In regard to the horse you de-

scribe as having been injured, I would

advise a thorough application of the
following, after the part has been
thoroughly cleaned and the hair clip-

ped. Red iodide of mercury, one

paTt, cantharides, one part and vase-

line, eight parts, mixed into an oint-

ment and applied by a brisk rubbing
for ten or fifteen minutes over the
enlargement. If there is a discharge
the opening should be probed to as

certain if there is any foreign body
inside. If so it should be removed.
Inject wound with equal parts of hydr-

ogen-peroxide and water. Keep
the part absolutely clcin. Apply
the above ointment the second time
if necessary, if the condition docs not
subside.

If the hair seems to conic out over
this area it will be well to wash the
part thoroughly with sonp and water
and apply vaseline.

BIRDS AND EGGS FOR SALE.Brown Leghorns.
Eggs for hatching from my best

birds.
Barred Plymouth Rocks and S. C.

S. O. DAY.
725 Seventh Avenue.

In correspondence and dealings,
kindly mention the "Dcscrct Farmer"
to our advertisers.
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t4 HKitfJiflft RHODE ISLAND REDS IHQr'nBHF AND BLACK MINORCASKwm BGGS F0R HATCHING
RrLVi?SBHK, $2.00 for 13 ORDER. EARLY
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f'l &7W!W&i&r Eggs for Hatching One-Day-O- ld Chicles I
I
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COU LAM'S IBiia
s .W ' ,.w- - i.t-jg- i Eggs oniy 200 per setting of 15, I

$10.00 per 100. m IThis Fine Male, Score 9VA, heads GEORGE COULAM, f I
One of My Pens. 7SI E. Second South Street, I

Salt Lake City, - - - - Utah I

$2.50 " DO?-- ""SSSSr" OT TO BUCKLE &. SONS salt.citV; I
II

MARKET QUOTATIONS.! ,

Owing to our extensive circulation, ' M
market reports must be closed Wed-- M
ncsday noon. Figures quoted are Salt M
Lake wholesale prices. These quota- - M
tions are given at the request of many M
subscribers and arc furnished and M
corrected weekly by the responsible M
firm of Vogclcr Seed and Produce fl
Co.

Butter and Chcee. H
Best creamery butter, 31c; cheese, M

full cream, 15c. 5 fl
Vegetables. HJ

Potatoes, $1.75 to $1.80. 1 H
Poultry and Eggs. '

4 H
Live hens, 13 to 14c per lb. j
Dressed Hens, 17 to 18c. per lb , H
Live broilers, 30c. per lb. , M
Eggs, country run, per case, $6.00 M

to $6.50. f
Veal, 10 to 11c; Pork, 8 to 9c. , H

Grain, Hay and Flour. H
Wheat, per 100 lbs., $2.35; corn, 100 H

lbs., $1.80; chop corn, 100 lbs., $1.85 H
oats, per 100 lbs., $2.50; barley per xoo H
rolled, $2.00; bran per 100 lbs. $1.35! H
flour, high patent, per 100 lbs., $3.30; H
staright grade, per 100 lbs., $3.10; al- - H
falfa, baled, $1.10 cwt.; timothy, baled. 0
$1.25 cwt.; straw, baled, 40c. jH


